
Bible Passage: Exodus 15-17

Personal Preparation

The Israelites’ future looked bright. The 
Lord, through Moses, had rescued them 
from slavery in Egypt. He fought for them, 
displaying his power by parting the Red Sea 
and subsequently destroying Egypt’s army. 
God was working out his plan to bring the 
Israelites to the promised land—the land God 
promised to Abraham’s family.

But the journey from Egypt to Canaan was 
not easy or direct. The Lord led his people 
into the wilderness. The Israelites’ bright 
future seemed to fade. Their dry mouths 
and rumbling, empty stomachs produced 
complaints and accusations. They doubted 
the Lord’s goodness.

The Israelites traveled three days into the 
wilderness and were unable to find water. 
When they found water at Marah, they must 
have rushed to it—only to find the water was 
too bitter to drink. The people grumbled to 
Moses. Of course, Moses had no power to 
change the water. But the Lord did. Moses 
cried out to the Lord, and he showed Moses a 
tree. Moses threw the tree into the water, and 
the water became drinkable.

Then, the Israelites moved farther into the 
wilderness. Their hunger produced despair: 
“If only we had died by the Lord’s hand in the 
land of Egypt . . . Instead, you brought us into 
this wilderness to . . . die of hunger!” (Ex. 16:3).
Again, the Lord gave the Israelites what they 
needed. Moses and Aaron explained the 
purpose behind the Lord’s provision: “You will 
know that it was the Lord who brought you out 
of the land of Egypt” (Ex. 16:6). God sent bread 

from heaven and quail for the Israelites to eat. 
They ate manna in the wilderness for 40 years.
The Lord is our Provider. Like he provided 
for the physical needs of his people in the 
wilderness, he provided for our spiritual needs 
by sending his Son, Jesus—the Bread of life 
(John 6:35)—so we can live forever.

As you prepare to teach this lesson, thank God 
for the way he has provided in your life. Thank 
him for his ultimate provision in sending Jesus 
to bring us salvation. Pray that the individuals 
would see God’s provision and know his 
goodness.

Memory Verse

Begin the lesson by introducing the new 
memory verse for this unit.

Matthew 22:37-39
“Jesus replied, “‘You must love the Lord 
your God with all your heart, all your 
soul, and all your mind.’ This is the first 
and greatest commandment. A second is 
equally important: ‘Love your neighbor as 
yourself.’”

Points of Emphasis

1. God provided for the physical needs of his 
people.

2. God is holy, good, and loving.

Activity #1

Guide the group to begin working on the 
activity sheet. Feel free to let them continue as 
you teach the lesson.
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Video

If you’ve ever spent time reading the Bible, 
you probably know that the Bible is made up 
of a bunch of different stories. All the stories 
in the Bible fit together to tell us one big 
story! The Bible tells us the story of how God 
rescues sinners through his Son, Jesus.

The Bible starts at the beginning—literally, 
the beginning of time when God created 
everything. It tells us how sin entered the 
world through Adam and Eve and how God 
began working out his plan to send a Rescuer. 
He chose a group of people—the family of 
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob—to be his people 
through whom the Rescuer would come. The 
Old Testament tells us about these people, 
the nation of Israel.

God called Moses to deliver his people from 
captivity in Egypt. So Moses obeyed, and the 
people left Egypt and miraculously escaped 
Pharaoh and his army by crossing the Red 
Sea. That’s where our story picks up today: in 
the wilderness, God’s people were traveling 
toward the promised land—the land God 
promised to give them.

Play the video for today’s lesson titled “Bread 
from Heaven.”

Bible Lesson

What a story! You know, I can relate to being 
a complainer when I get hungry. Sometimes 
I get so hungry, I feel angry! Have you ever 
been “hangry”?

But here’s the thing: complaining never 
solves anything. It reveals that we are 
ungrateful and focused so much on what we 
don’t have instead of what God has given us. 
And complaining against God—the one true 
God who showed his power and glory in the 
most incredible ways to rescue you and all 
your loved ones from slavery—well, that’s 
sinful and just plain foolish!

Thankfully, no matter how sinfully or foolishly 
people behave, God still loves us. Instead 
of punishing the Israelites, God provided 
for the physical needs of his people. Moses 
struck a rock and water poured out. Quail 
came into the camp for the people to catch 
and cook. And in the morning, a flaky bread 
covered the ground. God’s provision was so 
miraculous, the people didn’t know what it 
was at first! They even called it “manna,” 
which means “What is it?”

Did you notice God’s rules for the manna? 
He told them to only collect as much as they 
needed for the day. Each family was to collect 
one day’s worth of manna. If they collected 
more than they needed, the extra would go 
bad! God was basically forcing them to rely 
on him each day. It was as though God were 
asking them, “Do you trust me? Will you trust 
me tomorrow?” Each day, God taught them 
how to trust him a little more. What is God 
like? God is holy, good, and loving. We see 
what God is like even more clearly through 
Jesus, God’s Son.

Activity #2

Lead the individuals to finish working on the 
activity sheet. Review the memory verse 
with them. Help them practice it and learn it. 
Encourage them to write the verse using the 
Velcro pictures. (There are only pictures for 
Matthew 22:37.)

Christ Connection

In the New Testament, Jesus said that he is 
the Bread of life (John 6:31-35). God provided 
manna from heaven for his people’s physical 
hunger, and later he provided his Son, Jesus, 
for our spiritual hunger. The Israelites needed 
bread to live for a little while, but whoever 
has Jesus will live forever!
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Review Questions
(Optional: Play the Questions from Kids (QFK) 
video. Today’s episode asks if it’s wrong to 
complain about our parents’ decisions.)

Group A
Early Learner
Encourage the individuals to point to the 
pictures provided or to draw in order to answer 
these questions.
1. Point to who complained that they were 

hungry. The Israelites
2. Point to who did not trust in God.                   

The Israelites
3. Point to who provided for the Israelites. 

God
4. Point to what God provided for the 

Israelites. Manna, quail, and water

Group B
1. Why did the people complain to Moses? 

They were hungry.
2. What did God provide for his people? 

Bread, meat, and water
3. How much manna were the people told to 

collect? Just enough for one day, enough 
for two on the day before the Sabbath

4. Why was it wrong for the people to 
complain about their hunger in the 
wilderness? Guide the individuals to think 
about the amazing ways God had protected 
his people and rescued them so far. Help 
them see that the people’s grumbling and 
complaining showed how little they trusted 
God. They even suggested they wanted to 
be slaves in Egypt again!

5. Why do you think God only allowed 
them to collect enough manna for one 
day? Guide the individuals to discuss the 
underlying issue of not trusting God. Help 
them understand that God’s rules about 
gathering manna forced them to rely on 
God’s provision each day rather than their 
ability to gather food. 

6. What are some ways we distrust God 
today? How can we trust him more each 
day? Encourage the individuals to be honest 
about times they do not trust God. Remind 
them that God is gracious and forgiving. 
He sent Jesus to provide salvation to us, 

so we can trust him to provide for us in 
other ways too. Help them see that reading 
the Bible, praying, and spending time with 
other believers can help us trust God more.

Group C
7. In what ways did God provide for the 

Israelites? God provided water to drink, 
and he provided manna and quail to eat. 
Everyone had enough.

8. Does God always give you everything 
you ask for? Why or why not? God knows 
what is best for us, and he gives us what 
we need to do his plan. He is our loving, 
heavenly Father.

9. How can we have a good attitude when 
our circumstances are difficult? Avoid 
downplaying the pain of suffering, but do 
encourage the individuals to consider what 
is temporary (lasting for a short time) and 
what is eternal (lasting forever). For those 
who trust in Jesus, we have the hope of 
peace and life with God forever.

Group D
Advanced Learner
1. What does this story teach us about God? 

God is holy, good, and loving.
2. What did the people think would happen 

to them in the wilderness? The people 
thought Moses had brought them out into 
the wilderness to die.

3. Is it okay to complain if your parents make 
a decision you don’t like?

4. How can you show gratitude and 
generosity this week?

Prayer

Lord, you are good and you last forever. We 
praise you because no one else can satisfy 
our hearts. Thank you for providing for us, 
especially for sending Jesus to free us from 
sin. Help us trust you each day. Amen.
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